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POTLATCH
CstateM Cchieflhieftl exVliixecutiveuv
to be here Dduringg
native fesfeasting IDdanbeedanceean4nchewciew

aheihejuethieftchief executiveuve of the
state walter J bickel jais
going to attend the native
potlatch lain fairbanks onion

march 16
ralph lirfiuoot perdue

14localat jeweler nativemadve leader
and an athabascanathabaecanathabascaniAthabascani has
challengedthallefiged eil notti
presiekeftt ofor likeike alaskaaliska
federation of natives
richard frank president of
the fairbwksfilibmks nativenativlnatiel
associationasaocibt anded DDOR wrightt
president ofbf the cook lelet
nativeactiveative association to a
snowshoesnowshoc racerokee alalsoro- onro- an
marchvarchbarch 16

ju14ocalwjuks calacalw meim miMA tolltow
iee emkimmkiak ihaihpe gevewbeevfflw i
defuuieiyymng ie W ithie

podpotlatcha asaidaid percepefcrieper&ePefCRie

this isis1 theth firstflik time te
govermorgovemorgovembr of theW state hasfiiwfiew
conconsentedkitedkwted tot6ta attendadm&adma I1 I1

bep jjulesulea writ R
ffiurbwksfairboiks was the caller
from junejuleaujuaeauWneth hotlpotlpotlatchataat& isis the yearly
event ppmspmsponsoredboredsored hytherhytheiby elwflw
fairbafairbanks Nnative acciaawciaaiii6a
tiofiltiofl6cm lastlask year the feefive
occasion was afeioadted fey

aboutbotit UOO1200 pepeoplee atai hie
monroemowwe audiaoriaffiavdit6tiitm

it will aaenaainWk be held at
mowiemow&enbnro4 tliistkiitaii year and vieth
admission charge willwilt jiebe
diwviw2502.50 per personW nacisenacive
weiiirikwoertwo4rt will startaut serving the
ugaugjafwlltbiwa6iwa jrimiajiimiaicibi1ibW 9vtit 436ib

cntnudCnt nud wi &



gov to akelke id pot atchat6h
Conticontinuednud from faypoo 1

PTOpm on march 16
the feasting will last

until 800 pm whenhen enter
hammenttammenttainmerittamtainmentmerit wiiiatiiebynativepeoplepeopleeo0le
will begin aliesetliese7bege will
consist of both indian and
eskimo dances and other
events

we expect a lot more
people than we had last
year said perdue we will
again hold it open to the
general public but we will
try to keep it atitt about three
quarter natives in attendance
because it is primarily for
them and there is space to
think aboulllabout

perdue said there will be
all kinds of native foods as
well as beef ham and such

agtheaftheifthe potlatch feast runs true
to form there will be bear
meat leaver moose caribou
remreindeerideersoupsoup salmon strips
whale miktukrouktukmuktuk and meat
eskimo ice creamcream indian I1iceM
cream baked salmonsidmon and
tasty beaver tail soupaou6oupe

14wewe haverinvitedhavehaver invited dancersdancerS
fiorofrom banrowbarow mintonorthwayml1tonbtthwv1yMinto Northway
and other villajiijlvillages said
perdue we have dticfeddecided toth
ahihhihaveveoonlyi alynly native dancesdande9 this
year and notriot have the
modem danceainbe asas wwee didad ilastast
year tronektyoncktyonek people have
been invited and they areale
ccffincaffincomingg

and the lowshoeenowshoemowshoeEnowshoe racracee
abethe7be scene of the big event
willwin be at thethem vicinity of
the north american champ-
ionship sled bogdog raceraw
tracks probably where the
snow is deedeepestpeaL

the starting gungm will
sound isometine during viethe
interim period of the big sledaled
dog races

avetve4tve challenged those
guys to a snowshoe race
sometimesoffieunesoffieune ago perduei endueefdue sksuduswdu
chuckling they117bey wantwent to

race a aa1ablockock but I1 said a
quarter of a mile chickenschickenai9i
well taketakie them out to the
ddgdegracesdogracesdagdograces4rdc6s sethdwoisotheycothey won t bacie
outoul

perdue has been training
seriously and he is takingtaking110no110

chances he is outouf to win
he is training with snow
shoes complete with
ptarmigan feet attached tosb
the front ends ofodtheofthethe raraos
shoesshom

according lo10to the old014
indianerindiansrindiaiisIndian Sr thethot ptarmigan feet
on snowshoes supposed to
make you lightfootedlightfootcdlightfootcd on the
snow like the ptarmicptarmiptarmigan
laughed llghtfooil1ght&61v1 perdueperd

how has the trainingbraining pro-
gressed

prq

ive teen getting along
pretty good butbutrnywindmy wind is
sullstill a little short 19 leewuliewulie said
1 It thinkthik ru1111 have totd wfdowncut down
on mmyltrainingtraining dietdie martinis 11


